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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ALBERT G. LEMMONS 
Minister 722 SOUTH THORNTON STREET 
611 West Jackson St. 
Res. Phone: LY 8-2627 
Study Phone: LY 8-3250 
PIGGOTT, ARKANSAS 
Llr o John All en Chalk 
P . O. Box 47L1. 
Cookville , Tennessee 
Dear John Al len : 
June 6 , 1960 
ELDERS: 
ERIC JONES 
CLEAON NEELY 
J. T. BROWN 
We were happy to have you visit with us and to be 
with you for a short time . I a::n looking forward to seeing 
you in iJcI.1innvi lle the l ast of this month . 
I nrav tho Lord may richly b l ess your wo r k vrith the 
3road Street Church . 
YouI'S sincerely , 
Albert G . Len.mans 
AGL/ dr;1 
